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The follOWingwere nominated :- the financial etetemeot and showed

I ' For Reeve—Tbon. Moolton «ad that the financée were In e eery eatis 
1 ; John Mulvena. factory condition. In reepeot to the
f For Couneillore—Joseph Glow, Fred wiy closing litigation, he read from
l Hayes, Motley Bari, John Cowan, the Ontario statatee to pro re that the 
[ Wallace C. Brown, Jaà. W. Wiltse. council had no option in the matter of 

At the conclusion of the nomination, the law, and from the local by-
[ the clerk, Mr. R. B. Cornell, was tews to prove that Chief Hillis was 
F voted to the chair, and the members of acting in accordance with his duty as 
[ the council for 1904 were invited to defined by the by-law appointing him 
I speak. to office wl en he took action to enforce

Mr. Thon. Moulton, reeve, gave a early closing. He did not know the 
very dear'and aatiefeotory account of extent obthe tillage'» liability in con-" 
hie stewardahip, dealing conciaeiy with neotioD with the litigation, 
thr various problems of . municipal Mr. S.nith and Mr. Jacob endorsed 
government that bed come up for coin- the reeve’s address id neat speeches, 
tion. A year ago, in retiring from the Messrs. Alex Tavlor and 0. L. 
rtwveehip, Mr. Eraetue Rowsome L»mb, other member» of this year’s 
praised very highly the faithfulness council, were absent, 
ami-ability of Mr- Moulton, and hie The Returning Officer explained the 
record this year fully justifies the word* new law relating to nominations, under 
then spoken. The announcement of which it was un
hi» resignation therefore was received to resign in order to avoid having their 
with regret. namee placed on the ballot paper.

Mr. John Cowan dealt in an inter- Several of thoee nominated responded 
seling way with two live subjeote—the briefly when their names were called 
toll gates and the stone-crusher. He but only Messrs. Smith, Jacob, Ken, 
favored freeing the road by purchase dricfc and Slack intimated their 
providing the company would set a fair ingnesa to aooept office, 
pmc- upon it. The crusher he still /jfir. Karls, questioned certain Bg- 
tho-.ight would prove a good invest- urea on the financial statement and 
ment, though for various reasons the reoeiveo satisfactory explanations from 
cost of running it this year had been the reeve. Then he, Mr. Pierce and 
greater than it should have been. Mr. Mr. Taplin exprueaed themselves very 
Oowan resigned hie nomination. strongly on the subject of the eerly

In responding to his nomination, closing litigation, holding that it was 
Mr Jas. W. Wiltse said that the whole the dpty ot the merchants, in whose 
. ouneil had unanimously agreed upon private interest it was carried on, to 
the purciiaee of the c usher, and that n»y the costs of the suit, 
those who criticised the résulte of the Mr. Don-van delivered a capital 
past gea-on should remember that they address, discussing timely npios 
represented two or three years’ road- pleasing way. While complimenting

the villagers on the erection of the 
neiy town hall, he made a pathetic 
reterenoe to the old substantial half in 
which they were assembled, and said 
that so far aa the village wae concerned 
this Was probably a farewell nomination 
meeting, Mr. Taplin followed in a 
neat speech along tfie same line and 
recalled the fact that he had aat in 
council in that hall forty years ago.

Mr. Joafeph Thompson spoke briefly 
regarding the work of the trustee 
board, and explained the conditions 
that had rendered necessary the em
ployaient of a fifth teacher.

It waa thought that notwithstanding 
the large number nominated there 
would be ho difficulty in avoiding a 
poll being held, and with that end in 

conference ol the candidates

the A * / v ‘ t
0 Farewell, Old Year, farewell Hark !

Ring 00 the old, ring in the fÿw, 
Ring out the false, ring in the true!'
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*-* iWe want every one of our • friends and 
patrons to accept our best wishes for '2 0% OFF N

A
*4. r \T • ii1v" L
• *

A Happy and Prosperous, 
New Ÿear

i't\ : D■

Now to clear out all the Christmas 
goods that are left. One-filth off the 
price off these goods for this week 
only. An opportunity to secure gifts 
for New Years dr return gifts—pre
sents for Sunday school anniversaries 
etc. We will give one-fifth (20%) off 
gift goods, including the following 
lines...............................................
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EThanking eur patrons for the kind patron- X 

age they have given us during this year, and" 
hoping you will favor us again during the coming 
year,

■ r-V-W '
Nry for candidate»
T1

I

*Yours truly, SToys, Dolls, Games, Children’s Books, Fancy 
, Calendars, Burnt Leather Covered 0*Book

Books, iPadded Leather Poems. "X ?•
. ■ w I

Globe Clothing House NFancy Brie a-Brae, Manicure Sets, Brush and 
Comb Sets, Fancy Boxes, Made up Fancy 
Work, Jabanese Panels and Baskets, Leather 
Bags and PurSçs, Gold Plated Clocks, Jewel 
Boxes, etc.

Series Books, such as Pansy and Elsie series, 
Green Library, Red Library, and others— 
Annuals. i

All Fancy Christmas China—and several other 
lines: '

V
The Up-to-Date Clothiers, Hatters, and Furnishers. 
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Mr Fred Hayes gave a sncoinct ac
count of the purchase of the crusher 
and iis work during the season, prais-

ereat January Sale Starts Next Week

c»

S’ For Ladies and Gentlemen j
We make a specialty qf this work and guarantee 1 

g perfect satisfaction. •.
^ We use only the yery best fur and. our prices are 
1 right. Let us quote you- prices before purchasing else- 
1 where.

ATRobt. Wright & Go. ing Mr. Mulvena’a management 0# its 
operation. He also made» suggestion 
respecting the toll-gatse purchase to 
which .we shall refer later.

"Mr. Mulvena, reeve, elect, returned 
tbaoka for the honor conferred.

Messrs. Clow, Earl and Brown, also 
spoke briefly m acknowledgment of the 
honor that had been conferred upon
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tthem.

The council for 1906 will be const!- 
luted aa follows :—

Reeve—John Mulvena.
Councillor»—Joseph Clow, Morley 

K.rl, Wallace 0 Brown, Jaa , W.
■ Wiltse.

Geo. P. Wight, Esq, presented 
figure» in support of his view that the 
crusher was a good investment. In 
the division of which he is overseer 
202 yards of stone had been" put on the 
road at a cost of $42.00.

Mr. Donuvpn wak. ljgvited to ape 
and in response he delivered a cone# 
ulatory, peace-and-good-wil’, conenii 
oty adddreaa, flavored with poitffi 
Messrs. 8. A. Taplin and John Cow 
responded, and while complimenting 
Mr. Donovefè on his ehqueoce and 
tact they assured him that the party 

j fence would be maintained aa of old, so 
that he need expect no Liberal lambs 
would stray into bis pastuie.

Mr. Wiltse is the only Veteran mem
ber of the council, but the new * mem 
hers are all young, energetic, enterpria- 

of Rear

»1 ’ The Star Wardrobe
. • •v—■ I-*■ twM.J. KehoeI: ...STOVES

RANGES view a
was held at the clerk’s office on Tuee-1 u -
dav evening. All were present except D 
Mr. Eaton and" Mr. Irwin. Mr. Con

BROCKVILLECentral Block • 4 ‘

FURNACES 'JÊT.

~nerty resigned hie nomination for trus- 
■ tee, which made Messrs Thompson, 

.Rosa and Donnelley members of the 
^îo results followed a careful 
itieq of how the council diffi- 

ild .tie settled, and so the
____  . . . d to the ratepayers

with the r-illowing candidates in the

Fov.-Rgete-iky111 H. Smith, A. M. 
Baton.

For Councillor"—A. J. Black, R. 
Irwin, C. L. Lamb, T 8. Kendrick, 
W. H. Jacob, Benado Town*.

Mr. W.' G. CRADDOCKA woman’s most valued household article is a good cook stove

01 raWeebave stoves that will make a happy home for you-gooA 
boilers, good bakers—fuel savers. It doesn't pay to keep a wood-

WMlAnd ifbyou thmk of investirg in a furnace, call and see what
we can do for you. It doesn't cost yery much to have .a good fur- 

installed, when you leave your order here.
Everything in kitchen utensils, tinware, etc.

Solo Organist, Pianist and Voice 
Instructor

mente ffirid??1CmSSSmSl •

of Ireland, will instruct pupils in orean 
piano, singing, harmony and counterpoint.
mffe.fira.Mx essa.**
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MORTON C. LEE j m-3--------------- r*
Wanteda •f

each Monday by cneok direct from headquart
ers* Horse ana bug*y furnished when necea-

A Big Surprise
Another big surprise is announced 

in the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star of this week. No person who 
know» a

The ^thens Hardware Store. ing men, and the ratepapers 
Yonge <k Escott inav confidently expect 
good results to follow their year in 
office.

ij‘

‘5/A Imperialnythiag of the value of auch a 
Ralph Conaor'a latest success,

“The Prospector," couhl ever1 imagine 
any Canadian newspaper strong enough 
to pay the price demanded jpr the 
elusive rights to sueh a story. Never
theless the Family Herald by way of a 
Christmas present to,, its readers has

at, *#4 And sincere tbrke 101
Lms to he tilfmotto of the publisher, 7»" generous patronage

of that great wwkly. . W* predict a We have endeavored to serve you 
greater demand Aa|& ever for the faithfully during 1904, and our efforts 
Familv Herald, and few prwnt read- have been appreciated.

“7, l,er ! We d.»ll be able to serve you stiU
| f)rd' . Itn ,„i^<)|.r<|ln^M^?ii uae more efficiently in 1906 because we

T* t™' -* ^ to»***
has the new and gresvst*™1^* ™ Please, 
same author.

story as roB*mnt*, Bias Olrth 
Morse Blanket

ATHENS

À large representation of the rate
payers of the giil.ge attended the 
qominalion at the town hall in the 
evening. A t the expirv of the statu 
tory hour, Mr. Loverin, returning 
officer, read tjte following list of nom
inations -

For Reeve—Fred Pierce, C. H. 
Smith, A. M Eaton, H R. Knnwltoo, 
Wm. Karley, A. E. Donovan, W. H. 
Jacob, S. A Taplin, A M. ChassiTs.

For Councillors—Rob’t Ii win, W. 
H, T»cob, Alix. Greer, C. L. Lanth, 
Jacob Morris, Alex. Tavlor, 'Alden 
Slack, Geo. A. Lee, T. 8.' Kendrick, 
Benson Towriss, I. M. K’ily, A M. 
Eaton.

For Trustee—Jos. Thompson,! Jas. 
Rosa, Wallace Conoerty, G F, Don
nelley.
It waa expected that the discussion of 

village affairs might become jnst a 
little warm in spot», but thoee who 

looking for oratorical fireworks 
were disappointed. The reeve, Mr. H. 
R. Knowlton, delivered a dear, moder
ate, modern nddreee in which the work 
of the year Was clearly aet forth, and
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Come and See
Our New Fall Stock

He3»v Striped Lining, glrortc 
ng-wearipg

/
serviceable loiex-

16818® Happy New Year to You4..
on Rom Sail- J." Builder, Hardware In endlcm variety, Black-mith Supplie, and Tool,. 
Na’iU Krfl! aiRÎis. Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spade, and Scoop,, Iron Pipeing (all arte,

for “^^“Yorthe Domiuion Kxpresa Company. The cheapest and beat way to «end money to

1 " fiiTGive'me a'call when wanting anything in my line.

y

Oar latest purchases include 
new, up-to-date furnishings for 
every room in the house The de- 
signs are beautiful, the quality 
good, and the prices will please 
you.

x
We direct your special attention 

to our new line of

Parlor Suites 
Bedroom SuitesWm. Karley,

MalnS
, _ •?___________

$ CHAS. R. RUDD & Co.
t<4 Allans. Elbe Honor Roll W andBROCKVILLE

Fancy BookersSen. 3rd—Edna Foxton.
Sen. And—Carrie Greet).
Juo. 2nd—Lucy Green, Elhll Hol

lingsworth, Wilford Green. | V 
Sen. Pt 2nd—Reggie Brown, **■»• 

ley Green, Jay McMullen.
' Jon. Ft 2nd—Aggie Green, 

McMullen. .
L. Goodall, Teacl

Here’s an Advantage,

' morning wiH be completed and returned on thé evening 
* train. , /.

— Tour orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.Z." Logs Wanted

Oreenbu* mtoofS-eterge qnsaUty at bUeh
T. G. Stevens

: j
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